
M'c:it:uK at t. .incpti'it.
St. Joseph's Catholic church was the

scene c.ran interesting event this morning,
in the mairiagc of Mr. Mai tin Dillicli and
Miss Johanna Fin'r, daughter of Mr.
Ailam Filler, a well known citizen of the
Eighth wii'rd. Bride and groom arc favor-
ably !:i.o-.m- i Ihrr.uhont a huge circle of
friend., and acquaintance-- , who wet c prc-s-p- nt

in foiec th.s morning to witness the
tyi:g of the nuptial knot. The hiide
look I'd very charming in a haudsome dress,
befitlii'tt the occasion, while her attendants
wcio likcwnc becomingly and tastefully
attiird. The ccicmony was peiformcd by
IJev. Father Louis Groteineyer, pastor of
Hi. J .scph's;, and at the conclusion the

guests weie hainl.-onicl- y enter-
tained at the lesideiuo of the bride's
patents, on Manor street. May foitunc

kindly on the happy young couple
in the new esl-.i- t: upon which fiey have
eiiteied.

I'tlllCC CaSCM

.Tunic: i'.o'.th, charged with assault and
battery on Charlts Hnor and Hcniy Uiier
had a'iieaiing befor Alderman Samson'
and was d'Miii.-.-i-- d.

Alii-i- - (Sarver, who confessed to Mcaliu:
clothing and jowt-li- faun Mi.-.- . Ed. T.
Fraini, was committed by Mdcitr.au Sam-

son, to answer at. couit.
James Uooth. wasaricsnd at the opera

house last night, by Ofliccr Wei I sol, for
disoideiiy conduct. He was held for a
hearing. Manager Yrcker .s.iVh he is dc-t- ei

mined to put a .slt.p to the cliwmlcily
conduct of the gang of b.i.s and young
men. who jH'iMsl. in annoying patrons of
the opcia house. Ilcic-aflc- r no leniency
will be shown to Ihose v. ho misbehave.

Tuu Vole at Three t;io-l-

I'cluw will be found the number of
votes polled "m the several watds of this
city up to thice o'clock this afternoon,
compared with tin- - votes polled at th::aim
hour ioi-Mat- iioa-.nieri- "STsi, and for
picsident in 183' :
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The last news Iioiii lYiis-lv.iiii- takes
the cal e. The buckwheat crop is tepoited
to be a oomph to failure. The red currant
crop has also failed in (Steecc, so that gen-

uine French el.ueis lor tilt! Ameiitun mar-

ket Mt'tloc, St. Julian an Cantcnac aio
likely to be dealer than usual. With the
tobacco, e.nn, ajiplc and buckwheat crops
gone back on us. making whisky, cider
break fast takes beyond the reach of any
but the weillhy, v.e .'cciu to have, a bawl
winter befoic us.

NalorV:ililili! i:-.- "State.
Attention is called to Ihe sale of John S.

Gable's i cal estate at. tin- - tV.dweU liousu
thiseveiiing. The si sideline and store tin
North Queen slit-elan- d a lot at. the cor-

ner of 'c.-.- t Chestnut and Charlotte
sttccts are the most eligible of their
kind in I he city.

I.tuj'ilii't ;r:mtl 'ill i:u
ale. will open In this citv in a tt- -. lav- -. illia

l:ir;;e -- tiicl. (.1 Lle.nil Boo!.-- : and lie will
al-- o given prc-cn- l liee t every puicha-er- .

Lookout lor his yian.l a.lt i li caicul into
mi:; imr'i i iiiie. Il'l

V.ii.ll.xin.i: ; ,IT.
Trinlcy '' thoriin Church Bteeiics ;i Pulia-

tion.
Mr. I. M. Ml.lir, leccntlj el New 1 oi Ic, hut

now with the mcicuutili- - linn il .Miller A.

Swai r, et Ihi-.ei(- ha- - prcM-iile- to lli-v- . Ir.
Cicenw.ild lor hi? use,:uid that l his Mliees-.in- s

in Hi" p.istiu-.it- e et Tunily l.iilheran
church loie cr. the leal iit-.- l wi Ic 1 . L. tin

entitled "tli-doii- Lutheran-Isini.- "

in - iolio volumes pi inlcd in lU'.ti. It is
;i lilo-- t nm-tei- ly !;:. mm- et LuthciV lelornia-liol- i

::;r:ilii-- l tl.e calumnies el the .Icslllt,
Mniuihitr;:. Tl.e v. u k U as i:uv :is it valu-ulih-.ai-

is h.-- hy tin- - dot ter in thcapprc-eiatioi- :

it tn.c:-vc- s At a iv;ruhu uieeliii'-- T last
evening 1 itu-'- . o llieehun h the lnllov.
m; ieMilutiiiu-- el thank's to SI. sa; r .e:e
iiiiaiiinuiuiy adopte I -

Wiici-.i'.ah- . .Mr. 1). M. swan- - ha-- v ry
pie-enle- d In the e uiicaiini we lepie

sent, lor lh?u-e- ol IH toi ever, a copy
tit th" rare aiitl v.diiahle work el" V. L. on
tU'ek-eiidorl-l, entitled "Histtuia Lutheiaii-isini,- "

in J tolio voluiiii's punted in U'M, a
work el uiot cMr.iordiiiai v learning and e
collenco that cannot hut gieatly heiielit lioth
our liislor-- " :ii.d people; lliereioit: he il

Itrt-olrct- That w herchy tender our heart v
thanks Jo the donor, and accept tlieiltou Hie
coiulilion ieciliel. lliut il slm I lie pn served
in Ihe lor the ue et the prt LllL
pastors ami their successors toievcr.

Ileti!ciit. Thata copy tit these ieoIulion--- .

signed h our pic-.iile- and secretary, with
thef-calo- t the church attached, he duly pit!
seated to Mr. Swair.

Amusements.
' - .?.' TliiJ is the name el a ptay to 1 e
ivcii in Kill ton opeia liou-- c on Thnisday

evening by Jliilu-i- i '(;iadvV iiativi- - irfli
conilaiiy. The piece is a a laith-- t

til rcprt -- cnialien et the ntlaiis in
Ireland today.

' JfiiMiuii'x W.nV. J.i i'riday evening
Hyde & I'.elmi in'-- , onip.uiy will appcii' at
Kiiltou oper.i house in:i perlormam-- th tl ha-- ,

the following ooiiiiecndalioii such a re-

liable new as the Philadelphia --Vh7i
Amerintii: "It id not too olten thai w- - see so
man J-

- really j;ood inolean perrnrmi'i-- s together
a- - Chailey lleetl, Harry and John Kcr.iell.
Nlh-- s and Lvan", ami olher-- i nearly as well
known; and in dlccling this combination
Mc-i-'A lljde ,V Ilehiuan Ii.im- - th.ne eonidci-abl- e

toward elevating tin; tone et vaiielycn
Ifitaiiniieius. In the olio, Mr. .lohu 1.. llen-sha-

and Mii May Tciiltrrcck, in the tnivesly
en til led Peeeption,' were received w'ithth-elde- d

laver. The s))eciallics or Mr. Charlts
llccd pailieularly Ids reuditioa of ' K.ihy's
(jot a Tooth' was exceedingly clever, while
a triple eneoic vkh given Chailes and Can ic.

Moore lor their really linished skatoriul act.
Nilrs and Kvans in their sketch pointed out
tliea'.vantagedaeeru ng trotii uawpipjr ad-
vertising, and wtiu a th served recall. Alter
the Kernells ami lliyai. and Iloey had fin.
ished their respective ac-;-- , the audience weie
pcrmltUd to wit no the haps and uiUhaps at-

tendant on Muhloon's Vicnic,' and that they
were satislled was attested by the. nattering
manner in which thccoinedy was received."

Hl'IiViAJ. nOfJVKS.

An old lady wilted us-- "I am in jcar.s old
and wits lechleand nervous all the time, when
1 bought a bottle of I'arker'.s Uingcr Tonic.
1 have used little more than one bottle and
leel as well as at ai." See other column.

"What every nnu says inu- -l be true." thai' Ur. Sellers' Cough Syrup" has no etjual lor
coughs and cohls. Try il. l'iiee"." cents.

l:el liiiKK, ICuaclK-N- .

Kat-J- , mice, ants, Hies, vermin, mosquitoes
insectn, c, cleared out hy " Kough on ltats."
ISc. boxes at druggists.

An Kntire Succcnh.
It ha-- j been proved liytlia most reliable tes-

timony that Thomas' Kcleetric Oil is an entire
success in curing the mo-- t inveterate ca-- es of
rheiimati-i- n, ncnralgia, lame back, and
wounds el every description. For salt-a- t Jl.
IS. Cochran's tlruff store, 1:17 North Queen
st reet, Lancaster.

"The doctors sain inv wne hatl consunip-ion- .
Trietl 'Lintlscy's "itlootl Searcher,' and

-- he has better health than ever." U. II. Ilnb-hart- l,

Hampden, Ohio. nl limhtw

Till: FAtc.llKKS MCIKNO.
J)r. Itaihcr's Uetl Iloise Powders are the best

in the market. They are oot a mere toed made-e- l

Inert and elicit) materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain tour limes thestrcngth
el" ordinary hoist! and cattle powders, and will
cure and tat ten stock in one-fourt- h the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and may be palely relied upon lor
tlie cure or coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
ami all cs or horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity ami quality et" milk in cows anil keep
all kinds el stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 20c. per pack, C lor $1 ; large

size 40c, or 3 lor $1. Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's lru;j Stoic, Inland 1X1 North Queen
streets. aug2-lydeodft-

The your.g manor woman wnomust forsake
s,ocity because et mortifying freckles, tan,
tetter, pimples, and itching exoriations or the
face, should u-- some et !r. Jlcnson's Skin
Cure Il clean-.e- s the scalp and is good for the
toilet.

t.olo II. 15. Coenraii's mug store, 117 North
Queen street, ter ilrt. Vfewcn'i AVic Na-
tional li;c. for brijjhlncss and durability et
eo!or,:irc uni'.pia'.cd. Color trom 2 to .1 pounds.
Dirt.clions in KuglUh ami German. 1'iiee. 15

cents.

eariy a Miracle.
L. Hall, liingliatnpton, S. Y. write--:
Isuire.red ter .several months lth u dull

pain through the elt lung an.', I
lost inv siiirits, appetite ami color, and could
with ifinicultr keep ut) all dav. My mother
pioc-uici-l sonic Uunlock ISlood Ultteis ; I took
t hem us directed, artd have felt no pain since
lli- -t neck alter using them, and am now quit-- )

well." Pi ice l. For sale at II. 15. Cochnin'u
ding stoic, is; North Queen sticet, Lancaster.

The Last Dose
Said a suloirer from kitlncy troubles when

ed to try Kidney-Wor- t. "I'll try It but it
w ill be my last dose." The man got well, and
is now recommending the remedy to all.
Wl.cn derangement of the stomach acts upon
the kidneys anil liver bringing 'dNct-- o and
pain, Kidney-Wor- t is the true remedy. It re-

move-, the cause and cures the disease. Liquid
(very concentrated) or dry act equally

Am. Cultiralor.

A CJood AiikoI'x Visit A Tale el "Koa
tlalis."

lllunche called on Kale, one pleasant day,
and loiintl her sail and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
lrnni crying; ter, "oh," she said, "'tis a

to -- ce with scrofula, my taee so badly
marred !" then said her friend, " Uosadalis will
your tifiiiblt-scuil.- Itlanche pallet I on Kate
iiolhertlay anil found her once more blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
ami impure blood, there's nothing in the
wniltl -- ogood as is, It drives away all
skin humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cuies your ills and banishes all doctor's
hills: Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Stoic, i:;7 ami i:;j North Queen street.

-s-- lli.eahc " Cured ly llr. Swajne's
Ointment.

What is niore distressing than an obstinate
-- kin disease, and why persons should suffer a
-- ingle hour when they have a sine cure in
"Suayne's Ointment " is past our couipichci.--ioii- .

Tin- - worst cases et tetter, itch, salt

rheum, tir tint annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wondcrlul quali-
ties, rimples on the lace anil blotches on the
skin are lemoved by u-i- this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe anil haiin!e-- s, even on
the most tender 'infant. Itching riles -- Symp
toms ate moisture, intense itching, partieu-laily- at

night after getting warm In bed;
other parts arc sometimes affected. Swayne's
lintmciit pleasant, sinecure. Dr. Swayne &

Son, .VI North Seventh street, I'hiladelphia.
l'a., I.i whom all lctteis should be addressed,

-- old bv all prominent druggi-t-- S.

A l ougli, Cobl or Sole 'l'liroat shoulil no
slojiptd. Neglect frequently results In an

Lung Dl-ea- s" or Consumption.
Iho.Mi'i oronchial Troches tin not disorder
the -- toniach like cough syrups and balsams,
li'it act direcllyou the inlliimed parts, allaying
h .11.11:011, give icliet iii Asihiua. llrnnchiat
Coughs, Cntnrih, and the 'i'hroal Tumbles
v. hicli stingers and Public-Speaker- s are subject
to thirty years llrown's Kronchial
Ti-c- lies hat! been leeonimeinled hy physi-
cians, uiul ul v. ays give nerleet .satlstaction.
I!a ing been tested by wide and constant use
lor nearly an entile generation, they have at-

tained d rank among the tew staple
leineiiie-- . et the a.e. Sold at i" cents a box

III.NKVS CAUltOLIC SAI.VK.
This best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, -- alt rheum, tetler.chapped hands,
chilblains, corns ami all kinds et skin erupt-
ion-, s ami pimple-- . The salve is
guaranteed to give perlect satlstaction in
c cry iiiv or money reluiidcd. lie sure you
gel Henry's Caibolie Salve, as all others arc
hut Imitations and counterfeits. rriccSccnL".
sold in l.aiieasler at Cochran's Drugstore,
i::7and I North Queen street.

MAi:niA:i:s.

M itii.-Siiii- '.K. On the Sill el" November,
l.sSI, at Martin .V, Kudv's Leopard hotel, bv the
Rev. W. T. Gerhard, IMvitl Martin, et Caernar-ou- ,

to Mis- - Sue shirk, el East Earl.
On tlieSlhot Novem-

ber, lssi, i,v the Rev. V.. T. Gerhard, at his
icsidencc,"No. :!1 East Orange street, Mr. John
R. I.elcver, et East Lampeter, to Miss Luutte
It. Ruck waller, of Paradise township, ltd

liu.i.ieii FiMii.lt. 011 November S, ISrfl, at
M..loseph'schureii,bv Rev. Louis Giotemcyer,
Mai tin liillieh, to Johanna Finger, both el
this city.

J)JCA TIIS.

llAi.i:. In the village et Rohrerslotvn, on No-

vember Sth, I'M!, Jacob llaer, in the Tilth year
el his age.

His relatives and triciuls are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, Irom his late
resident e, on Friday morning at 'J o'clock.
Funeral vices at Ihe Mcnr.onitc meeting
1 oui, Rtjliivrstown, at 1 o'clock. nS-St-

Hi-sio- !n the borough el Marietta, on
Nov. T, 1SS1, Dr. John Huston, in tlieii.Mli year
el his age.

Funeral Irom his late residence at i o'clock,
tin Thursday alternoon, Nov. lOtli. ltd'

Aikkn. At K Inzer's, Lancaster county. Pa.,
Noeiiiberi;,lSM. Joseph Aiken.

His relatives and Irlends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, Irom his late resi-

dence, on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
DiMOMi. On the Tib et' November, lssl, at

the Lancaster county hospital, John Dimontl,
in the (dill ear of InV age.

His relatives and friends are rcupecllully
to atteatl the funeral, from the under-takin- g

tstablislmieiit et" L. It. Rote, Kiiand 104

South Queen sticet. on Wednesday morning
at S o'clock. High Mass at St. Mary's church.
Interment at St. Mary's cemetery. ltd

FitAMJUK. In this city, on November T,

Issi. l'.uk S son otthe late Thomas C. and
Mary A. Franklin, in thesth year el his age

Funeral id-vice-
s tills (Tuesday) evening ut

Hi o'clock at his mother's resilience, 211 East
Chestnut street. Interment at Philadelphia
on Wednesday morning. ltd5

Mkizock. In this city, on November 8, ISSI,
Henry Metger, In the 7:ld year et his age.

His relatives anil triends arc respectfully in-

vited to attentl the funeral, from his late
residence. No. i: West German street, on Frl
day alternoon at I! o'clock. nS-3t-

1'OLITICAL.

Democratic State Ticket.
STATU TREASURER.

ORANGE NOULE, Eric.

Democratic County Ticket.
r.UERirr.

GEO. W. BROWN (Painter), 1st Ward, Cily
VI'.OTHOSOTAKV.

JOHN" II. DkIIAVEN, Caernarvon.
REtllSTKK.

E. P. AMISLER, Hruniore.
COUNTY TREASL'KICU.

PETER McCONOMY, 5th Ward, City.
OP CJUAItTEn SESSIOSS,

REAREKH, Hart.
CLERK OP ORPHANS' COURT.

PETER RtERICH. Sth Ward, City.
KKKrKR.

ISAAC HULL, Earl.
COUNTY COMMISSIOSl-.lt-

.

M. HILDEURANT, Mount Joy.
CORONER.

HENRY M. GElTER,4th Ward, City.
niRECTOUS OP THE POOR.

PHILIP WALL, .Mil Ward, City,
AI1RAM SIDES, West Lampeter.

PRISON INSPECTORS.
LEMUEL W1EST, West Cocalieo.
SOL 7.E MER, Northwestern.

AUDITOR.
JOHN L. LIGI1TNER Lcacnck.

A'A'ir AnrjimisuMWis

FOK SALK. A TWO-STO- BHOIISK tlwelling liousc ami back building,
with water and gas, and newly papered
throughout. Terms eisy : apply at

JOHN H1EMENS Shoe Store,
ns-tl-tl No. 51 North Queen street.

TVVIOEND NOTICE.
U v'aumkrs' National Bank or Lancaster, )

nuvemuer i, 1531. )
The Hoard of Directors have this day de-

clared a dividend of five and one-hal- l per
cent, ter the last six: months, payable on de-
mand. EDW. 11. 11ROWN.

n8-St- d Cashier.
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AND SECOND-HAN- DN
PIANOS AND 0BUA2TS,

at great bargains.
JUSTUS STUCKEXIIOLTZ.

o29tojaul,Si,K Fulton Hall, Lancaster, l'a.

COURT SALi: OF VALUABLKOltrilANS' on SATUKDAY EVEN-
ING, NOVEMISEIf; 12, 1SS1. at y. o'clock at the
public lioti-- c or Victoria Diehl, on High street,
111 the city et Lancaster, the undersigned, in
pursuance et an order et the Orphani Courl
of Laecastcr county, will expose aV public
sale the lollowing valuable real estate, late or
Johanna Kberly. deceased : All that certain
two story FKAME DWELLING HOUSE, with
two-s;or- y frame back building attached, good
well of water, fruit trees, toie.'ier with other
impioveincnts and lot thereto belonging, sit
uated on the wis. sitle of High street, in said
city. No. 731, fronting on High street, afore-
said. 35 l'ect. ami extending in depth of that
width 215 feet to La'avctte street, adjoining
properties et Valentine Kir-- h ami John
llohrer.

Attendance at the sale will be given and
terms matte known by

CATHERINE HEFELE.
Executrix et Johanna Eberly dee'd.

It. F. Rows, Auct. oct2' co tts.t

?L"LTON OPJJKA HOUSU.1
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1881,

-- OXE NIGHT ONLY.-S- 9

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.

HYDE & BEHMAN'S
COMEDY COMPANY

is
rin: 1 cxxest of a i.l com:jti:s

Miiuiooti':; picnic
READ THE LIST OF STARS.

uAiiiiv JKBRNELLS.! IOIIN

CHARLIE IlKED,
NTLES& EVANS,

BRYANT A IIOEV,
MISS KITTY O'NEIL,

niARi.ns MOORES cla ra
AW & TENP.ROECK.-M- Af

MISS JENNIE SATTKRLEE, LITTLE ROSK- -

lli; I), Mb' LDOON & MU LCA 11 K .
LOU C. LINGARI),

The latnous Donkey, .leny.
ONE NIGHT ONLY NOVEMRER II.

pricks :;;, r.oniui 7r. i;is.
RESERVED SEATS 7." Cts.

On sale at the Opera House Otliec. n7 5td

1 hLPPLKIIlENT TO AN (HCUl.VANuK
A. establishing a Ihiar.l of Health and Regu-
lations lor the government of the same :

He it cnac'cd by the select and common
councils et the citv et Lancaster, and il is
hereby enacted by authority et the saint-- .

Section 1. That in addition to the require-
ments under lliu act of General Assembly et
Hie Common wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
'An Act Relating to Registration of Hit tin

and Marriages by Jtoauls el" Health wherever
established hy law in the cities of this

is hereby ordained that when
any person shall die in the city el Lancaster it
shall be the duty et the physician who attend-
ed timing his or her last illne-s- , or et the cor-
oner when the case comes under his jurisdic-
tion, to make a faithful retui 11 et the
the expiration et" every three months to the
secretary et the Hoard of Health, in manner
ami form as is provided in the said act of As-
sembly in case et marriages and births, selling
lorth in said ictiirn, as tar as the same can be
ascertained, the name, age, se.v. color, nation-
ality, tlateaml ciu-- c of death ol'the deceased
pel son.

Ski:. a. Any person who shall neglect to obey
th ! provisions of the first section et this onh-naiic- t!

shall torlcit and pay thesum et ten dol-
lars, for each and every offense, to the secre-
tary of the Hoard et Health, which sum shall
be recovered antl be for the uses pre-crib- ed in
the act establishing a Hoard el Health ter the
city of Lancaster.

Ordained ami enacted iutoa law, 111 the city
et Lancaster, November 2, 1SS1.

JOHN LE F.RGOOD,
President Common Council.

1 1 ERBEKT J OU NSTON,
Clerk nl Common Council.

RORERT A. i:ANS,
President Select Council.

J. K. lUitlt.
Clcikol Select Council

Approved November:!, ISsi.
.IXO. T. MacGO.MGLK,

nov7-:t- d Major.

OKD1NANCK FOR TI1K PURPOSEAN et obtaining the its-e- nt et the electors el"
the city et Lancaster to the incrca-e-- ot the in-
debtedness of said city, for the improvement
et the Water Works and the laying et new
distributing mains.

Section I. He il ordained by select and Com-
mon Councils el the City o't Lane.i-te- r. that
lor the purpose el increasing the capacity et
the Water Works by putting up an atltlitional
pump antl laying additional distributing
mains, the iiitlc'btedness et the City id Lancas-
ter be increased in the sum of sixty seven
thousand dollars ($r.7,WKi).

Sec. J. That for the puipo--e of obtaining the
assent et the electors of said city ter siit-l- i in-
crease et indebtedness, an election shall be
hehl at the places au.l between the hours of
holding the municipal elections in said city
on the third Tuesday or February. ISSi

Sec. .". That the mayor of the said cily shall
give thirty days' notice, by weekly advertise-
ments in the Lancaster Kxnminvr, Imin.m-oem-e- i:

and New Krtt, of the time and places el
holding such election ; and such said notice
shall also contain such matters as may he re-
quired hy an act puscd the 2Ulh day et Api il,
1S7L

Ordained and enacted into a law at Ihe ciiy
et Lancaster, on NOVEM HER .', ISSI.

JOHN LEVERGOOD,
President Common Council.

Heri-.ku- t Johnston,
Clerk of Common Council.

RORERT A. EVANS,
President .Select Council.

J. K, Haur.
Clerk et Select Council.

Approved NOVEMRER3, lksl.
JXO. T.

Mayor.

SAI.K.

SALE, ON WEDNESDAY. NOV.PUIH.IC large lot or Hou-eho- ld and Kitchen
Furniture belonging to several estates sent
here to be closed out at auction, at Xos.
North Queen street.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, shai p
llSStil 1 1 EH j A. FL1.NN.

SALK F CITV ritOI'KKTV,1)Ui;l.IC to the estate et" Leah Sener,
tlcceased.

On FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMRER 11,
1881, at Coopci's Hotel, on West King street,
Lancaster, Pa. (Chas. D. Tripple, proprietor),
will be sold that Two-S.or- v HRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE and lot be'oiigiii'.' thereto, situ-
ated on the so.Uhwest corner o" West Orange
and North Water streets, Lanc.is.er, Pa., con
talntng S rooms and hall 'i rooms on first
floor. 3 on second and '2 on finished attic gas,
hot anil cold wate-- , bath, hydrant in yard.
Lot fronts 1! feet and I inches on Orangestreet
and extends sout'iwa l along Water street 7.1

feet and 5 inches, to a alley. .

This property is very centrally and conve-
niently located.

Parties wishing to view thepiopeity can do
so by calling on the. premises or tin; under-
signed.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111., when
terms and conditions will be math- - known by

HAUSMAN HURNS,
Real Estate Agents,

Sam'i. Hess, id rt'est Orange street.
Auctioneccr. n4-7ti-

SALK OF VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC On FRIDAY, NOVEMRER II,
1881, will he sold at public sale at the Fountain
Inn, South Queen street, a lot et ground

on the south side et" Low street, at the
southeast corner or Low ami Christian streets,
fronting on Low street li" rcct, more or less,
and along Christian street tM7 reet, 1; inches,
more or less.on which are erected two l'c storv
frame DWELLING HOUSES, with gooll wel'l
or water and a large lot or fruit trees or vari-
ous kinds, etc.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. 111., of said
day. when conditions will be made known by
the heirs et Daniel Fordney. deceased.

HENRY SHUHERT,
nov3,5.8,9,10,ll . Auctioneer

U SLK UK KENT. A 1TARM OF fiS170 Acres near this city. Applv to
ISRAEL CARPENTER,

n7,!,Hltw fil North Duke street.

'PUBLIC SALE Of LKAT TOBACCO.

There will be for sale about
2,000 lbs. of Good Leaf Tobacco,

At No. 725 East Orange street, at S o'clock p.
nn.'on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMUER'J.

The Tcacco can be seen on the premises.
At the same time antl place flic Tobacco

Shed. 49 feet long, 20 feet wide and R ieet
high, will be sold, being the property of Geo.
If. Mowery, late et the city et Lancaster, de-
ceased. Conditions et sale made known by

n35td MRS. ANN MOWERY, Widow.

lOK SALE.

Elegant BUILDING SITES In the western
suburbs et the city, and UUILtHNG LOTS at
all prices and In all parts et the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. IIERR A CO.,
Real Estate, Collection nntl Ins. Agents,

sept3-3md- 1 3 North Duke Street.

OW. J. ZAHM.E
HEW AnVBXTlSEMXSIS.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner,
LAXCASTEJi, I'A.

The manufacturers of the different lines of goods embraced in our stock have been spec-
ially fortunate this year in producing styles et unequalcd beauty, which it will be a pleasure
to us to to all who call. Onr lull in all departments

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, JJiamonds, &c.

If you want to get up any SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT place jour order as early as possi-
ble. In Solid Gold or Silver we can make. In our own factory, any article wanted, width en-
ables us to give our customers advantage ia prices, not usually found in retail stores.

TUi!. AKUNDtX TINTED SPKCTACLfcS, for which we are the sole agents in Lancaster
county, we believe are the best in the we-10-

. and we are satisned that with the aid et onr com-
plete outtit of Test Lenses, wc can lit env -es that need the aid of glasses.

Our facilities for FIRST-CLA- SS RElV-- i :ING are complete in every department.
The very liberal share or trade we rave received in the past has encouraged 113 to piace in

our cases a'tiner and larteretoek than ever before, to which we cordially invite the attention
of all vho desire to examina beautiful goods.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAinrK C011XEK, -
octiXhnilAwR

JillY UOOVS.

WEAK. JIB'S WEAK.Mr
CLOTHS,

CASS1MERES,
CLOTHING.

lapr k Broto,
No. 25 West King Street.

Have Full Line--, or

Men's Overcoats,
Boy s Overcoats,
Men's Dress Suits,
Men's Business Suits,
Boy's Dress Suits,
Boy's School Suits,

Cloths, Cassimeres. Suitings and

Overcoatings,

In Latest Styles anil Colors, In Large Assort-
ment.

MERINO UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,
GLOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS

anil NECKWEAR, at thr
LOWEST

EAGERJs BROTHER
4 NTICIPATING A UE.lVV

PALL TRADE

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Hare opened an immense line et

DRESS GOODS
SILKS, SA TINS,

PLUSHES, VEL VETS,
CLOAKS, 1IOLMAMS AND JACKETS,

In Ihe latest styles, neatly trimmed Willi rel-vt- -t

pln-.l- i and passementerie. Sinj;le anil
Unable Shawls al rery low pricces.

NEW PALL COATINGS.
Ladies'. Gent's and Children's German, Eng-
lish and American

HOSIERY AND UL0VE.S.
KID GLOVES a .specially. A lull line et

Foster's Patent Honk Knl Gloves.
1,kk dozen of Ladies', Gent's and ChihlienN

MERINO UNDERWEAR.
at prices that cannot he equaled.

LADIES' AND GENT'S SCARLET

UNDERWEAR.
G ENT'S

REGULAR MADE UNDERWEAR,

500 Pairs White and Colored Blankets.
In all sixes mid qualities, at prices which we
cannot duplicate.

NEW YORK STOKE,
8 & lO E. KING STREET.

CHEAT STOKE.

SHAWLS
METZGSR, BARD & HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE.

r.l.ACK Till RET DOURLE SHAWLS.
RLAEK Til I RET SINCLE SHAWLS,
I'.LACK RLANKET DOUBLE SHAWLS,
BLACK BLANKET SINUI.K SHAWL.
BLACK AND RAY SHAWLS,
TARTAV PLAID SHAAVLS,
PLAIN COLOR l'L.UD SHAWLS,
SHOULDER SHAWLS,
SHAWLS FOR SCHOOL 01RLS.

Many of them bought at AUCTION
and to be sold CHEAP, at

Bal&

NKW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Relween the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel.

(Adler's Old Stand.)

jjwnijji.jta.
"VVK1CA CLASSES,

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

AT

AUGUSTUS RH0ADS, Jeweler,
No. 20 East Kins Street. Lancaster, l'a

rscpt28-3mdco- d

lAKl'ETS, &V.

3STEW CARPETS
40.000 YARDS.

New Designs, Beautifully Colored.
60 cents. 85 cents.;

IN(S RAINS CO cents. 90 cents.
75 cents. 91.00.

TAPESTRY 73 cents. $1.00.

BRUSSELS 85 cents. $1.10.:
00 cents. $1.9).

WILTOX AND
MOQUETTES, I UOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, - AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

aMydeod2tWj PHILADELPHIA.

Bff. J. ZAIIM.E

- . LANCASTER. TENN'A.

CLOTUISO.

Tj'ASHIONAKLE CLOTHING.

Chaste, behtlintr appiral marks one accus-
tomed to good society ami posc-s-.-- d et innate
ivtlucinent.

GOOD FITS,
GOOD MATERIAL,

GOOD WORK,

AT LOWEST PRICES,

AT

il. IBHBHn
ONE PRICE HOUSE,

37 NORTH QUEEN ST.
Employing none hut Sl:illlul Cutters and

Tailors, we are of pleasinj; the moil
fastidious.

As regarding the TRIMMING et onr cloth-
ing we use only the he-i- t the market affords.

ONE.OF THE LATEST
IS THE

Frock,
Cutaway and

Chesterfield,

W1TJI WHOLE HACKS.

In England they are now popular and are
extensively worn in large ( ities in this coun-
try, as they look well they will piohahly grow
into popular laver in thK city. Madt Irom
goods et a decided figure they are desirable
garments, as the pattern is not marred by :ni
aliuo-.- t useless seam in the centre of the back.
Tin; absence of this seam has a pleasing eli'eet,
especially on close lining garments. We

illustrations et

FOUR DIFFERENT DEMONS

which 1 will exhibit in my window and
now be -- ceil in connection with a FULLY
EQUH'l'ED

Tailorii Dejiiiiieiil

We have a lull line et FINE

READY MADE

CLOTHING
- FOR- -

Men's Youth's, Boys' ami fliil- -
droll's Wear.

Which wc aic.sclluii'ut very low price.. Our
assortment et

YOUNG MEN'S FANCY nACK

ULSTERETTES

Reversible Overcoats
ii the Most Complete mid Finest Assortment
ever before exhibited in thin city. An eam-inatio- u

et the above will cert-iiiil- be to your
ad vantage.

AL ROSENSTEIN,
THE LEADER OF FASHION,

OPPOSITE the GRAPE HOTEL

USTEMCTA 1X31 hXTS.

TK. JOHN 1. lUlSlli.Ei: ASsI KIIS A
111. Hi illiant Concert at the

OPERA HOUSE,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1081,

Under the auspices of the LANCASTER
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION, in tin- - ap-
pearance of the

Carreno-Donal- di

0FE1MTIG CONCERT COMPANY.
TERESXA VAJtllKXO,

The ureat I'ianiste.
EMMA ItOXALDJ,

Italian l'rima-Donu- a.

' IETR O FEItllA XTI,
Kiiifr of Butlos.

ROllERTO HTAXTIXI,
Operatic

Accompanist, VAUT.O TOllIAXA.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES. 35c. 50c. 75c

Reserved Seats at Yecker's Otliec, 75c.
This company bring their own WeberGrand

Piano. ni-Bt- il

ri'HE HRKAT 1IKAMAT1C nKASATION.

OPERA HOUSE.
Thursday Evening, Xovemlier 10, 1SS1.

The celcbralcd Irish Cmncdians,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert O'Grady,
The most Natural, Refined and Versatile Irish

Artists on the stage, supported
hy their own

NATIVE IRISH COMPANY,
in the great Irish drama,

"EVICTION,"
As played witli cxtraord inarv success in Eng-
land, Ireland. Scotland antl Wales by the same
company. Tho drama represents In a true
and taitlilul manner, the shite of Ireland under
the cruel antl tyrannical Land System, antl has
been acknowledged by the Land League anil
the Irish Party in Parliament, to have been of
the greatest ussistnnco towards the caiwt; of
the Irish tenant farmers. Look out lor the

REAL IRISH JAUNTING CAR.
GALLERY. 25c.

SPECIAL PRICES: ADMISSION, 35c.
RESERVED, 50c

At Yecker's otliec, 50c.
n5-- ft

"1AVEKNS OF LUKAY.

CAVERNS OF LURAY,
LURAY, PAGE .COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

About one mile from the passenger depot et
the Shenandoah Valley Railroad, are now
brilliantly Illuminated with the Elixtiuc
Light.

THE LURAY INN,
Specially erected and beautifully furnished for
the accommodation Ot visitors to the Caverns
is open for the reception of guests.

A CAPACIOUS RESTAURANT oilers un-
usual facilities to largo anil small excursion
parties. oetv'O-lnid-

TIIO EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING. NOV. 8, 1881.

WKATUGR INDICATIONS.'
Washington, D. C, Nov. 8. For the

Middle states light rains followed by part-
ly cloudy weather, southeast and south-
west winds, falling barometer, and no
chaugo in temperature.

IN PHILADELPHIA.

Slashius and Trntllue all Around.
Philadelphia, Xov. 8. A liuht vote

is bciti polled this morniug in the dis-
tricts heard from, and the balloting is so
mixed that the usual predictions are not
ventured upon. Tho independent candi-
dacy of Mr. Wolfe for the office of treas-
urer is attracting much attention in the
Fifteenth, Twenty-secon- d, Twenty-fourt- h

and Twenty-nint- h wards, but in the
greater part or the city considerable
apathy is shown in that particular. The
warmth of the struggle here centres in the
office of city commissioner, and the trad
ing of candidates is actively carried on.
In Republican wards many Democratic
vets arc secured to Daily, the Republican
candidate ior state treasurer, iu exchange
for votes for Ilaggarty and McManomin
Democratic candidate for city commis-
sioners, but there are strong hopes for the
success of Carson and Krurabhaar, the in-

dependent candidates for the last named
offices. The icpreseutatives of the com-
mittee of one hundred are supplied with
both the Republican and Democratic
tickets for state" treasurer and recorder of
deed, but the names ofCarson and Krutub-haa- r

arc appended to each. In the past
the police have collected returns at 10 a.
in., and 2 p. in., but Mayor King has de-

cided to abolish the custom. Tho police
will, however, collect them to nigh!,.

Onlot Day In lfaltliuore.
P.ai.t'o, Nov. 8. The election is pro-

cessing very tptictly in the oily to-da-

and with less interest than usual. Tho
day is inclement, fo:and heavy mist pre-
vailing.

ISvpiibtlcms Carry Austin.
AisriN, Tex., Nov. 8. Tho Republi-

cans have elected Mr. Taylor mayor by
150 majoiity.

Apathy lu Albany.
Alranv, Xtv. 8. Tho election hero is

very quiet. It is expected the usual Demo-
cratic majority of liftccn hundred in this
city will lie cut down from lack of interest
in the contest.

llcaxy Votini; la Acw Jersey.
Iii:iiBnk, Nov. 8. Tho election in

the county is progressing quietly and earn-
est ly. An immense veto will be polled,
probably larger than at the last presiden-
tial election.

Jersey City, Oct. 8. Tho election is
progressing very quietly, indicating a
light vote. In the Third Assembly dis-
trict, where the anti-monop- oly party is
making its principal e libit, the light is
very sharp.

OUi: GKK.UAN GUKSl'S.

Von Steuben's Descendant at the Ulrth-I'ltic- o

et Auicilc.in Independence.
PiiiLvDi'.i.i-iiiA- , Nov. 8. Representa-

tives of the Von Steuben fam-
ily :n lived from New York at one
o'clock and were escorted to the
mayor's otliec by the First regiment.
Upon reaching the mayor's office they
were introduced to Mayor King by Mr.
Walker Ill.iiiu-- , assistant sccietary of state.
An address of welcome was read by his
honor, to which Col. Von Steuben replied,
cxpicsMng thanks for the hospitality
shown him. After an exchange of greet-
ings the party were taken to Independence
hall, where addresses were made by Con
sul Mycr, Col. Von Steuben audjotliers.

DEATH ON HHlfltOAKD.
A Seaiiuin Falls from the Rigging anil is

Drowned.
Nr.w York, Nov. 8, Tho ship Hamil-

ton Fish, from Antwerp, reports that she
encouuutercd violent gales on the passage
during which she sustained considerable
damage,aiulsliippcd a great deal of water.
(Jeo. Motts, seaman, of Philadelphia, fell
oil' the fore topsail yard while furling the
upper fore topsails, striking the fore rig-gi- n;

in falling, covering the rail with
blood, and then fell overboard, could not
render him any assistance, as the wind was
blowing a hard gale and it was very dark
and rain'iii''.

THREE MILLION DOLLARS LOSS.

1 be Wrought by the Western
i lootls

St. Lor is, Nov. 8. A Quincy, Ills,
special saj's the water is rccesding very
slowly. All the open country lying be-

tween the north cud of the Sny levee and
south of Quincy is to be Icvccd as soon as
work can he commenced, and the damaged
levees arc to be repaired.

Tho following are believed to be accu-
rate estimates of the damage done by the
iloo.l : Entite losses in the Warsaw drain.
age district, ijuOO.OOO ; in the Indian
(.trove district, 750,000 : iu the Sny Island
district, $1,000,000; ou' Quincy Hay and
in the city 8o0,000 ; in and about Alcxan
dtia, Mo., $250,000 ;to the Keokuk & St.
Louis railroad $100,000 ; to all other rail-
roads, 60,000 ; to open lands north of Sny
Levee and immediately south of tbui city
$150,000 making a total of $3,000,000.

The full extent of the loss can only be
gauged when the river has ictnrued to
to its hanks.

Impending Strike In English 1'otterles- -

IIanley, England, Nov. 8. Various
towns of the StatTordshiro potteries are on
the eve of a gigantic strike. The whole of
the men connected with the Operatives' as-
sociation have resolved to cease work on
Thursday, unless an advance of wages is
gi anted. The strike will affect 50,000 em-
ployees. At a meeting yesterday the em-
ployers pledged themselves to refuse an
advance.

Yellow lever In Senegal.
London, Nov. 8 According to advices

from Bonny, Western Africa, yellow
fever has caused terrible havoc in Senegal.

Jail Breaker Shot anil Killed.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 8. John Craw-

ford, while endeavoring to escape from the
Indiana state prison, was shot and killed
by a guard.

Fire In a lloundhouse.
Cincinnati, Nov. 8 A fire in the

roundhouse of the Louisville, Cincinnati
& Lexington railroad at Covington this
morning indicted probably $10,000 dam-
age.

Women's Sult'rago Defeated.
San Francisco, Nov. 8. The Legisla-

tive Council of Washington Territory yes-
terday defeated the women's suffrage bill
by a vote of 5 to 7.

Freight Wreck.
Boston, Nov. 8 A freight train going

west on the New York & New England
road to-da- y ran into another freight traiu
at Hyde Park,causing a damage of $6,000.

Suicide et a Chines Student. Tl
Cincinnati, Nov. 8. A special to the

Times and Slar states that William New
Kim, known as Ahkim, a Chinese mission-
ary student at Marietta, committed sui.
cide by chloral or chloroform last night,
from disappointment in a love affair with
a servant girl in this city.

A Hung jnry.
Philadelphia, Nov. 8 Tho jury in

the Miller trial after being out since Satur-
day, repotted to-da- y that tbey were un-
able to agree. The judge sent them back
to the jury room.

Xatal Altercation.
Chicago, Nov. S. In an altercation

this morning between two bargemen,
Thomas Flood and Chailes JIcAllistcr,
the latter was struck on the heal with an
axe, leceiviug fatal injuries.

Brewster Speaks tn me Star Route Cases.
Washington, Nov. o. In the star route

cases to-da- y Mr. Brewster, of Pennsylva-
nia, addressed the court.

Lclroy Fount! Guilty.
Maidstone, Nov. 8. Arthur Lefrov

was found guilty to-da- y and sentenced to-b-

hanged. He protested his innocence

MAJCKETS.

I'miaiielphta Market.
Pbiladxlpbia. November s.fc'lonr slug-gish; Snpcrflno at l tegt ;.--

,- Jxtriat 5 0035 50 : Ohio anil lmtianiu faiuliv
7 00Q7 5o ; Pennsylvania tamliv ill zu'ri

0 75 : SL Loufs do $7 50SS U ; Minnesoi
Extra at tin straight at $7 Sor 7.-

-. -

..aiiiui lull-i- 1. ?$: ... ; spmig lt $3 :

S ..
Kye flour at $5 fUJifft:.
Wheat dull and weak : Dtl. ami IViiir.iLed, JlSSiBia: no Amber $1 .?! :n.
Corn dull.
Oats dull.
Rye dull.
Provisions dull.
Lard dull.
Butter Choice wantfd : other grades dullCreamery extra Pennsylvania at STtfasvH cstern at 35.",7e.
Eggs tinner on -- tauity : lVnn'a, .uvc.ih- -
eatern, tSfS-j-ic- .

Cheese quiet.
Petroleum dull; rciiucd. 7' c.
Whisky ntstn

to lwluio Clover dull at It9K; Haxsecd tlnnatfl f. hid.

Grata antl l'ruviitiou liiutalloii..
One o'clock ttuolallons et grain und iirovi-- .

Ions, furnished by s. K. Ynn.lt. Broker r.
East King street.

Cliiragu.
Wheat Corn Oafs Pink i.:lr,

Nov.... $ ..Vs $.liV, .... ,i.;- -
Dec.... .XVH .1;; n,,
'an ..vi .:.; i;.,.,; tt (

I'liiliiilriplil:!.
Nov... i.at .w.: .Wi ....
Dee..... i.ti?4 .t;7'j ..Wj .... .

'an Li:!;--
,

.nt.'u .51

3tnc si.trKOT.
New York, Philadelphia ami Local SI.-..-- !i

ai-st- i uiiiitu siatfs i;,.ii,:s ivpt.i-tit.- l tlailv -

.lACOtt 15. LOMJ. N. E. '.!- - tVllli SoiDH-- f

NiwViiKKSToties.
Market elo-.t-.l- .

Nov. S.
A. II. v. m. r u

l

PlIlLADKLPUlA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. It..
Keadinp
Lehigh Valley
Leliigh Navigation 'Ik
Buffalo. Pitts. & Western.. .hi. rt' .',,,
Northern Central BliNorthern Pacific. iV lii;" Preferred
Hestonvlllc
Philadelphia & Erie It. IC. .it "

Iowa tin I eh Miniii-- r

DMiTxn Status Bonus. WIS.
1:1X1

United Slate- -, i per cents.
1. Jl ' 14

l'lillailelphla Vatilo Jai kol.
Monday, Nov. 7. Tho arrivals of calile itthe various Philadelphia yards were ter tinweek: Cattle, l.r.tM head ; sheep, lo.oou M.: .

hogs, 5,1,01 head. Previous foilhead; sheep, Il.limi brad; hoys, r,,in Ma,i '
Beer Cuttle Market fairly active. as the't-oo- l

weather made a better demand lor mi-- it andprices were 11 rm. except for eoiumon s'tock
whlch was a fraction lower.

Wo quote as follows :
Extra, iys;7c ; liood, Wiftffiv Medium,

vAai'4c ' Common, le.
flit ion cow.s were onlv laiiilyaetii.'ut $,M.xa

SI.
.Sheep Market active, as t hi- - supply was of abetter quality ami the receipts were J.UiW headless than hist week, ml prices wen: from
c. higher 011 all grades except common

which were as low as ever, t.'uod lamlM wereacarce ami wanted, while calves weie taken atgood rates.
We quote as follows:
Extra, !f$c: kocmI, 4U:r.e; medium(iV,ie; Common j;.yA:iKe: Western 1uiiiIih,::13

7e: Calves, milch, llfjsc; do., Western, :iftii?,rHogs were active ami in tair ilem.iml Wequote good nt U!Uc ; medium at M1 ?rf,'n- - --

common at (lSc. " '
sales or iiKKViu at Tin: wear

STOCK VLIIIM.
Martin Fuller .t Co. 2.VI Colorado :tml Trvi-- ,

SXilVAc.
Itoger May ne, SiO a., ::v.Sfi-,- .

A. A J. Christy, .10 West VaT. 4'ift(;.'i- -

E. S. A B. F. MeKilJen. !( West Va. ,Wi;"i'
John McAnlle.::iO Western, fii7r. ' "

Daniel Murphy, !.'! Westi-rii'am- l W. Vi

Owen Smith, 72 Went V.i.. acel. Vaninctr.- - &
Chamlcrs : H7tlo, ace-t- . ;. w.

M. llliiian, SS (lhit, own accniiiit. refill' i ,t
West Pa., :iecount or.lanics'WFillr.'c; oWest Va.. account i,i
Lehman Bros, tfji ; J7 Kentucky,
account or l. .Sciiseni"-- , afi.1

ShambuiiC A Paul. 11 Western and West Va

II. Chain, jr., .'; Western Pa.. liif?."7H'c; si We,t
Va.. acct. II. Wooilfttnl. l".s.V"t

L. Horn, m West Va.::?l,'.e.
L Schnmberg ft Co., Siw West Va.amt Weslern

Lowcnstcln ft Adlcr, a5 West Va. and Pcnn'a
Bachman ft Levi, 1 lit W. Va.. nw.f.
M. Levi, ISO W. Va. WtfWAc.
Daniel Smyth ft Bro , Uli West l'a., laiAic
Dennis Smyth, so West Va.:unl Ohio ::.;

James Cleiuson 14 Viiginla, acei. II. Wood-lor-
; IS West l'a.. acel. Jus-

tice liiii!i,-ifii;Me- .

Jamc-.- s Eustace. 54 West Va., :!."ie.
F. Shcctz, lt" Western anil West" Va., I1H 5'e"AlieU.stheim,.!."Kuvetti: eo., 4'i(i:, e.
Cyrns Millcr,l Pa.. AYfiytq:.
James Aull.tiTt Western. 'lfflr.';0:
P. Hatiiaway, :) Pa., 4JJQ4e.
II. Chain, 40 Wot Va., :i'4 ic.J. F. Sadler A Co., 3d Western, l,ijr.Ji

DUKSSEK MKAT.S.

Dressed Beeves closed firm at7'.ie.
HALES LAST WKKK.

Tho- -. Bradley, 1 head tit 7w!le.
W. II. Brown lao do. at 'il'.'ikc.
C. S. Dengler, 7'.ttlo. at 74.!)c!
A. A. Boswell i:il t!o. at7fSe.
J. F. I.owdcn a iio at liisc.D. M. Harlan, SO.do. at 7Ue.
Dressed sheep were active ami firmly held
Samuel Stewart Cuohcadal ?($$'', and"

125 ".cad dressed lambs at 9j3Klc.

1 1A1LEV, HANKS & BIDDLE.- -

TO THOSE

Who cannot visit our store,
we will send, on request.
Goods for Examination.
Thus affording them the op-

portunity of purchasing on
exactly the terms and with
all the advantages enjoyed
by those who come in
person.

Such a stock of Fine

FOREIGN
FANCY

GOODS

aa we now have, has never
been seen bofere.

BAILEY.
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

TWELFTH & CHESTNUT,

PHILADELPHIA,


